
1 Boucher Way Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6RE
02895882558

We are pleased to introduce our XC60 B5P Plus Dark Automatic
Mild Hybrid which is finished in Crystal White with a luxurious
Black Leather interior. Additional features from the factory
include: Heated Seats, Heated Steering wheel and a Heated
Windscreen, Full electric Drivers seat, 360 Degree Rear Parking
camera, Smartphone Integration, Harmon Kardon upgraded
Sound System, Pilot Assist which incorporates Adaptive cruise
control with lane assist and self Park to name but a few. WHAT
YOU CAN EXPECT FROM VOLVO SELEKT - Representing Volvo Car
UK, we select only the best available cars for you. We improve
them through Volvo approved checks and then make them even
better with the latest software upgrades. Including MOT Test
Cover, Roadside Assistance, and a 30-day exchange promise to
guarantee your satisfaction. 30-day/1,500 mile satisfaction
guarantee. 12-month Volvo Assistance. Latest software
upgrades. Carefully selected and verified with over 150 checks
giving you peace of mind wherever you are. For added peace of
mind all Volvo Selekt cars have MOT Test Cover included

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 4 Zone electronic climate control, 5
three point seatbelts, 8 speed automatic transmission with
start/stop + manual change functions, 9" centre console touch
screen, 12.3" Progressive Driver Display, 12V socket in front
tunnel console and cargo compartment, 13 speakers/600W
output and fresh air subwoofer, 360 degree surround view
parking camera with side proximity sensors, A-pillar parking
ticket holder, Adaptive brake lights with high level LED brake
lights, Adjustable steering wheel force, Air purifier particulate
matter (PM) filter, Anti-theft alarm including immobiliser/volume

Volvo XC60 2.0 B5P Plus Dark 5dr AWD
Geartronic | Oct 2023
NI REGISTERED/ HIGH SPEC

Miles: 7484
Fuel Type: PETROL/MHEV
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Crystal White
Engine Size: 1969
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: CMZ3474

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4708mm
Width: 1999mm
Height: 1660mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

483L

Gross Weight: 2450KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

35.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.9s
Engine Power BHP: 246.7BHP
 

£40,490 
 

Technical Specs
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sensor + level sensor, Apple carplay (wired), Auto dimming
interior + exterior mirrors, Automatic headlight levelling system,
Automatic LED Headlights + Active high beam incorporating
daytime running lights, Bluetooth handsfree system, B Pillar
ventilation, Bright metal luggage threshold, Care key with user
defined top speed, Centre console cupholders and storage,
Charcoal floor mats, City safety with steering support with
Pedestrian + cyclist + front collision warning with full auto brake
and rear auto brake, DAB Digital radio, dirac unison, dolby pro
logic II surround sound, Driver alert control with lane keeping
aid, Driver assistance (pilot assist and adaptive cruise control),
Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags,
Dynamic chassis, Electric adjustable/heated/auto power folding
door mirrors, Electric front+rear windows, Electronic Brake
Distribution and Emergency Brake Assist, Electronic parking
brake with auto hold, Emergency services call system, Engine
Drag Control and Corner Traction Control, First aid kit, Front
aluminium tread plates, Front and rear courtesy lights, Front and
rear door pocket illumination, Front and rear park assist, Front
cupholder illumination, Front footwell illumination, Front reading
lights, Front seat cushion extensions, Front seats SIPS airbags,
Glovebox compartment with illumination, Google Automotive
Services, Head restraints for all seats, Heated front seats,
Heated front windscreen, Heated steering wheel, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, High gloss black door mirrors and
window surround, High gloss black front and rear bumper
decoratives, High gloss black mesh front grille with high gloss
black surround, Hill descent control - Off-road drive mode, Hill
start assist, Home safe and approach lighting, IC (Inflatable
Curtains) - Full Length, Illuminated luggage compartment,
Illuminated vanity mirrors + ticket holder, Integrated roof rails in
high gloss black, ISOFIX attachment on outer rear seats, Key
integrated remote control central locking + fuel flap with
deadlocking system and auto open/close power windows,
Keyless Drive (includes Keyless Entry and Keyless Start) with
Handsfree Tailgate Opening/Closing, LED front fog lights, Load
cover, Load protection net, Locking wheel nuts, Multi directional
lumbar support, Oncoming Lane Mitigation, Passenger airbag
cut-off device, Power child locks on rear doors, Power driver seat
with memory + exterior mirrors memory, Power height
adjustable passenger seat, Premium Sound by Harman Kardon,
Private locking for tailgate, Puddle lights, Rain sensor with
automatic windscreen wiper activation, Rear armrest with
cupholder, Rear footwell and front and rear side step
illumination, Rear seat concealed storage, Rear side wing doors,
Rear wiper, Road sign information display, Roof antenna, Roof
spoiler, Run off Road Mitigation, Run off Road Protection,
Seatbelt reminder and pretensioners, Service interval indicator,
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Single front passenger seat, SIPS (Side Impact Protection
System), Slippery road and hazard light alert, Speed limiter,
Speed sensitive steering, Stability and Traction Control with Spin
control, Steering wheel remote infotainment controls, Tailgate
illumination and ambient door lighting, Tinted windscreen, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Underfloor stowage
compartment, Vehicle deceleration control with Anti-lock Brake
System, Versatile split folding rear seat - 60/40, Visible VIN plate,
Volvo on call with App, Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash
protection system - front, Wireless/Inductive Mobile Phone
Charging
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